
Niles Park District 847-297-8010 

IceLand’s 
Skate School Update 

14th Edition 
Dates & Discounts to Remember… 

 Happy Holidays to everyone!  There will be no 
Learn-To-Skate classes 12-24-12 through          
1-5-13.  We wish all of you a safe, restful, and 
joyous holiday season and a prosperous & happy New Year! 

 Learn-To-Skate classes will resume week of 1-7-13 so we’ll 
see all of you next year! 

 NEW AT ICELAND:  Our "Sharpen Your Skills” program 
is for skaters who are not taking private lessons but may 
want to try it out, who could use a little help on class skills, 
or who want guidance about practicing on their own.  This is 
a chance for figure, hockey and recreational skaters to      
receive a little extra one-on-one attention from one of our 
professional staff members.  It’s easy to register!  Just pick 
up a “Sharpen Your Skills” brochure at the front office. 

 Thank you again to all the volunteers and skaters who helped to 
make the Holiday Recital a great event! 

 Take some time to fine tune your skating skills and have some      
skating fun over the holiday break.  Don’t miss our public skate 
hours on the INDOOR RINK: 

 Mondays - Fridays 10:00 - 11:45 am 

 Fridays   8:15 -9:45pm            $5 

          Saturdays  12:05 - 1:20pm                   Admission 

 Sundays  2:30 - 4:00pm 

     And on the OUTDOOR RINK:    $3 

 Mondays  3:00 - 5:30pm                  Skate Rental 

 Tuesdays - Fridays 3:00 - 5:45pm 

 Saturdays  7:00 - 9:00pm 

 Sundays  5:00 - 7:00pm 

 Monday, 12/24 & 12/31 10:00 - Noon 
Outdoor rink may close due to extreme weather conditions at any time. 

For up-to-date info on Learn-to-Skate classes, specialty classes, private lessons, freestyle, ice show, camps, 
or synchro team, please check the bulletin boards located next to the Skate School Office. 

The Registration  
deadline for our 
spring ice  show 

has been extended 
for all tots and 

Prealpha through 
Delta skaters to    

1-12-13 

Fantastic Creatures, 
Critters, & Fairies!  
May 3, 4, & 5, 2013 
Skate School skaters who are 

registered for the 9 week winter 
and10 week spring sessions are 

eligible for the show. 

don’t miss the               
biggest skate school 

event of the year! 

Four Simple Steps to  Choose a 
Private Coach! 

Whether to master class skills,        
perform in recitals & shows, or    

participate in competitions, private 
lessons benefit everyone! 

   

1. Ask your child which class     
instructors they learn from the 
best. 

2. Observe our instructors giving 
private lessons. 

3. Read the instructor biographies 
posted in the lobby across from 
the office. 

4. Complete a Private Lesson     
Request Form.  You may       
request a particular instructor on 
the form, or the Skating Director 
will help you choose someone! 


